
1) Waiting 

I had a vision of Clint.

Did you see it, too?

Talking to a chair,

right over there.

Old heroes bowed down to the king, 

I had no idea whose praise they’re going to sing:

The teflon men who are always changing shape.

Will it be too late? We hesitate.


All the unread books 

sitting on your shelf.

To be complete you have to be yourself.

Why don’t you grab a seat

and think of your reply

or wave goodbye?

Time is flying over your head.

Will it be too late? We hesitate.


You breathe. Aaah.


2) Your Gown 

Pick up your phone and call up Julian.

How many mirrors did he sell again?

So, save me some time and send me mine

right over here for now.


You say that business has never been that good.

It’s time to stock up now because you should.

Save me some time and send me mine

right over here for now.


Oooh your gown, oooh your gown,

behind the silver screen I know your gown,

behind the silver screen I know your gown.


Everybody wants to have yours, too.

When this one’s gone, you’ll have to make some new.

Save me some time and send me mine

right over here for now.


Oook you gown…


3) Them Busy Dreams 

When I close my eyes

I leave the shipwrecks behind.

The house that we end up in is

where all the chldren play with fire.

And if you say, all things stay the same,

I’d say your heritage is to blame (blame).


Ghost on fast wheels knows how it feels

to be grounded and surrounded.

Love grows old on the other side (other side).




4) Come And Gone 

No comfort on the radio.

The warriors play their videos.

There ain’t no voice to keep me warm.

Your anger is pulling me apart, apart.


When your home has come and gone.

The streets have swallowed your only one.

Your’re not quite out and not quite in.

Do they wonder where you’re been, you’ve been?


5) Play With Fire 

Ah, Brazil likes to play with fire.

Ah, you like them so strong.


Ah, ah.


Ah, Brazil, you love to play with fire.

Ah, Brazil, you love to play with fire.


Ah, ah.


6) Going Out 

Call up your friends because it’s been much too long.

We are going out, we are going out now.


Call up your friends because it’s been much too long.

We are going out, we are going after all.


Alone in your room where you travelled with gloom, 

It was high time to climb down the fire escape stairs.

No visits allowed, you were trapped in your cloud.

How many nights have you stayed out of sight,  
on your own?


Call up your friends…


The city is big and the city is small,

You’ll rest your mind when you’re having a ball.

How many nights have you stayed out of sight,  
on your own?


Call up your friends…


7) Olive Green 

Men in olive green waiting to take you away.

They don’t listen, they don’t hesitate.


There is no surprise in the old woman’s eyes.

Men in olive green, they have their means.


Men in olive green waiting to take you away.

They don’t listen, they’ll have their way.




8) The Last Band 

Sing like it’s the last time 

before you take a long break.

Why, oh why, some say it’s regression

that causes depression. 


You’re the last one who has the means

to travel whereever you please.

The rest are relying on their streams

like faint echoes in space.


Oh, please dont let me down.

I’ve spent a fortune to be around

to wave goodbye to a bygone time.

We closed our hearts,  
now we close our eyes.


You’re the last one who has the means

to travel whereever you please.

The rest are relying on their streams

like faint echoes in space.


9) Oh Panic 

Sunlight after the rain.

What sould I do?

Should I go out again?

It feels different,

it’s still out there.

Don’t need no news

to help my blues.

And you’re still calling,

you’re still needy 
and all your followers are breeding.

You make me panic, panic, panic, panic.


10) On Your Skin 

A little kindness seems to be

the hardest thing to do.

When everything is tongue in cheek,

and every boy is tough and weak.


It seems, you’ll never say the word.

Your diary is on your skin.

And you don’t know how to end,

don’t know how to begin.


11) The New Kingdom 

When the billionaires are bored

they shape their kingdoms, 

so they can escape

to their castles in space.


